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jack: I hear that Tom has been
arrested.''

\Vill: "Vas; when May threwhim over
lie was s0 dîsgusted at lhaving spent bis
mnotey on hier that hie washed the stamps
on the loveletters she returned lo hdm
and got nabbed hy the revenue officers."

As Usual.
Goodun: What dxd the church fair

net us ? I
Par son: "Forty dollars and a church

row."

Latter-Day Politics.
johnnie: "F a, how does a maîî work the party

machine? "
Pa: "lOh, different ways. Sotînetimes lie turnis

a crauk."

Professor: "Sec here, younig man, wvlo is the
instructor of this class, you or I ?

Youth; " You are."
Professor: "'Then why are you acting like an)

idiot?"

Doormats.
Johnny: "What are tae classics, pa ?
Fa: "They are the great works on which te

wid ely-advertised authors of to-day wipe their feet
before passing into Iinmortality."

Sinmpson: IlWhat is Taikalot looking so chcsty
about ?"'

Thomson: IlHa is posing as a wvit becanse lia
was the first man to revive the chestnut about
Tweedledunx and Tweedledee and applv it to
Kubelik and Paderewski."

At The Piano Recitai.
She: "lOh, Mr. Couniser, do you ixot admire

the professor's execution ?"1
He: ''Well, that's putting it a litile strongly

parhaps, but if I had to listen to much of his play-
i 1 could contemplat, suh an event with con-

siderable equanimity."1sl

Untrammelled by Conventionalltles.
Interviewer: "And don't you find it difficuit to

intarpret Ihsen's characters ?"I
Leading Tragediani: "Oh, not at all. Vou sac

you caii give theni any intarpretation you please
and no ona eau say it's wrong."l

Sister: Il Do yon thiuk it wîse to let Clara have so, much
liberty, Jam es?"I

Brother: IlMy dear sister, do you imagine Clara would flirt
with any other mati wheni shie is married to nie /


